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enough of the sorrowful result of Tues-

day's cloud-bur- disaster to appeal to the
heart, aye, more, to the generous im-

pulses of every citizen of New Mexico.
That there is need of outside help there
is no doubt. For two days and nights
the people of Socorro have been heroic-

ally doing their best to minister to the
wants of the sufferers and have taxed
themselves in pocket to care for the des-

titute. Up to noon yesterday it was

hoped by them that they could among
themselves meet the emergenoy of the
occasion in providing for the comfort of

the victims, go that it would not be nec-

essary to ask relief from citizens of the

territory, but the disaster is so great and
the suffering bo widespread among a

olass of people unable to endure it and
live, that it was decided by the citizens'
relief oommittee to inform the public
that aid would be aooepted. The New

Mexican feels assured that their appeal
will not go unheeded.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per week, by carrier f 2S

Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00

Daily, per mouth, by mail 1 00

Daily, three months, by mail 2 50

Daily, six months, by mail... 6 00

Daily, one year, lv mail 10 00

Weekly, per month 25

Weekly, per quarter 75
(Veefly, per six months 1 00

Wekly, per ear .'. 2 00
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Niw Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa i'e. New Mexico.

keener, and to the home-seek- trenerallv.

PRESS COMMENT.

T"T1ie New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
PotOIBne in the Territory and has a large
C.iil growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the

The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation prod noes bountiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In such fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, neotarine, cherry, quince, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while oompetent authority pronouooes its
upper portions in particular the finest apple country in the world.

Enormous yields of snoh forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum Bud Egyptian eorn make the feeding of eattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cnltivation of cauaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a borne market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, at a prioe yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetnal water-right- s are for sale at low prioes and on easy terms. The water supply of
the l'ecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for constancy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will oause these lands to enjoy a oonstant, and at times rapid, inorease in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will oause the nore rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rich Feliz seotion. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with honses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other crops. Iu the vioinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five aod
ten acres tracts, suitable for orchards and truck farms in connection with snbnrban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
yeiirs at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of tracts are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1.

Let your better impulses assert them-

selves and eei.d aid to Soeorro.

Heed Between Two Vlreti.
The overwhelming Republican majority

in the next house of representatives will
not be benefioial to the Republican party.
It is much easier to restrain a Demo-
cratic than a Republican majority. I
am told that it is Mr. Reed's intention to
insist upon the Republicans of the next
house making a record for economy. Mr.
Reed will probably be very powerful with
his party, but no Republican chief has
yet been able to induce or compel a Re-

publican maturity to praotioo economy
in the public expenditures. It is not
likely either that Mr. Reed will have
things hiB own way iu the next house as

completely as he did in the 51st congress.
Mr. Reed is a presidential candidate, and
there will be friends of Harrison, Mo-

Kinley, Allison, Morton, Cameron and
other presidential possibilities in the
next house. It will be the most natural
thing in the world that the friends of
the other cpndidates should try to pre-
vent Reed from making capital for him-

self. When it is remembered, too, that
Reed has an intense personal hatred of
Harrison and McElnley, it may be sur-

mised that the friends of these men will
see to it that while Reed may be speaker,

Suffbess murder in Mew Mexico by

meting out the full penalty of law. Law

and order must be preserved.

The territorial board of equalization
meets at Santa Fe on Monday next. There
is work in hand for that board. The

people will watch the reports of its The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.The tax dodger is flourishing all too
well in his efforts to ahift the burden of

mniutamincr good government. Make

hiin name to time and stand his just
share of taxation.

The volume of trans-Atlanti- travel
Henry Hinges.this year thus far is reported by steam

Frank Stites.

Q Q Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps.

VIGOR 0FB1EN
Easily, Oulok'y, Permanently Restored.

Make Direct Connections With
3D. &; B. Or. TIRAiaSTSship agents to be the largest of any

previous season, exoepting 1889. Pretty Both Ways.
fair sign of good times.

Weakness, Nsrrosanesa,

he can not be czar. And while the Dem-
ocrats have had very nearly a monopoly
of the discussion of the money question
since the adjournment of the last con-

gress, it is entirely probable that the
Republicans will be forced to take a hand
when oongress convenes.

The representatives of all the g

states in the next house will
be either Republican or Populist, mostly
Republican. The politioal future ef
these men depends upon the silver ques-
tion. The free coinage of silver is more
to them than Republicanism, Demooracy
or Populism. They must make a record
in order to satisfy their people. And un-
less the Republican house of representa-
tives desires to drive six Or seven or-

dinarily reliable Republican states out of
the party, the silver question must re

Debility, ana an we tramlffKVAooobdino to the Las Vegas Optio's in-

terview with thu female biker, Miss Lon-

donderry, Editor Allenkelly'a grievance

or evils irom euiy erroni or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

. etc. Full strength, ilevel-inn- e
trlvento

Tor the Irrigation f the VraMe ul TsiUys between Raton and
Springer One HunetoW bbUm ef Urge Irrigating Canals
been built These iaas. wish paryetusJ WsAw rifbts are sold cheap and

lion the easy terms st tea annual payments, wish 7 psr oent interest
la additiom s the nbrs there 1,400,000 acres of land for sale, con.

slating mainly of AgrtoMltural, Coal and Tlmbor Lands. The
elimate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds growts
perfection and ia abundance.

Those wishing to Tisw the lands san ssrs ssssial rates on the rail-

roads, and will haTsatsbass aM on the ss,af they should buy 169
acres or nssre.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Jffiuing regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Blizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and TJ. P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY SEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

V- - LIS

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

-- .Overland Stage and Express Company:--

TT d lUT:i RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON

MB.against the woman was one that would

properly come undor the caption "purely
!j"5issaevery organ and portion
ff55FiV of the bod y. Simple, nat-S- rl

IW9 ural methods. Immedt- -
ViVlUt tA Imnrnvfunent seen.mmpersonal." i

Failure' impossible. 2,000 references Book,

explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.
Mb. Geo. F. Albright's Southwestern U . ID. mtUl. ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE

i ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buttiltt.H.Y. AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.Magazine for July reached ns from Al

Ileat of Hervlce-Wul- ck Time. Ariivet La Belle Dally 7 p. m
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

buquerque this month, brighter and
newsier than ever. It is B typographical
beauty. Naturally, irrigation is the chief

topic treated this month.
KfJust the Route for fishing and prospecting; parties.

Wokk is actively progressing on an J. B. BRADS,

Dentist. Rooms ii Rahu Block, over

Spitz' Jewelry Store. Oflloe hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 ji.m.

elentrio power transmission plant, which

is to carry power from the north fork of

the San Joaquin river thirty-thre- e miles

ceive decent treatment. Herein lies
Reed's danger. He must either go to
war with the silver men or beoome friend
of theirs early in the game. As speaker
of the house he can not assume an indif-
ferent attitude. The silver men will be-

gin by demanding a voice, and a very
large voice, in the construction of the
committee on coinage, weights and meas-
ures. If Reed ignores them, the war will
begin. If he satisfies them his eastern
followers will begin to storm. Nobody
sees the situation more clearly than Mr.
Reed, and a friend of his informed me a
few days ago that the would
do much if be could avoid the speaker-
ship of the next house without attracting
the attention of the Amerioan people.
The fact is, however, the friends of Mo-

Kinley and Harrison and Allison are
more anxious to put Reed in the speak-
er's chair than are Reed's own earnest
polioal friends. Washington Corres-
pondence St. Louis Republic

The Short Line
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

to the city of Fresno, Cal. ' It is backed

by the same corporation that has so suc-

cessfully solved the water and light prob-

lem for Santa Fe.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa B e, New Mexioo.

To all Points
East. North.
South and

West.

FIRST NATIONAL: BAM
,

' ....

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Designated Depositary of the United States

R. J. Palen - - President

J. H. Vaughn - Cashier

The Las Vegas Optio celebrated its
16th birthday on Tuesday. The Nxw

Mexican can indorse this observation,
whioh the paper priuts in speaking of the
event: "The Optio appeals to the record,
that daring the sixteen years not one

issue of the paper has failed to be a credit
to the town, for the benefit of which it
has been inoessant in its labor."

VICTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotioe in all the oourts. O&nxftio0,

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin blook. Collections and
searching titles a specialty. THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.

Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. Ask agents below
for time cards.

John K. McLean's New York Journal

says that both MoKinley and Sherman

may, because of the Republican fight in
Ohio, help Brioe elect a Democratic legis-

lature, and that in turn Brloe may swap
off his oaudidate and give the governor-

ship to the Republicans. Shouldn't won-

der. None of 'em are above it. All

birds of a feather.

EDWARD L. BABTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Oflloe,
Catron block.

O. H. MOREHOUSE,
Div. Frt. Agt., EI Paso, Tex.

H. 8. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

J. C. SCHUMANN.
A. A. Fbeemin, Elfeoo Baca

Late Asso. Justice N. M. Sup. Court.
FREEMAN A BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wit

practice in the oourts of Socorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe.

He r'orum

Job Printing.
FoT Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, In-

surance, Companies, Real Estate, Busi-

ness etc. Men, Particular attention

given to Descriptive Pamphlets of Min-

ing Properties. We make a specialty of

LOW PRICKS,

SHORT NOTICE,

FINE WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION,

Stock Certificates
Bill Heads of every description and

small Jobs promptly executed with care

and dispatch. Estimates given. Work

Ruled to order. Weueth

FINEST STANDARD PAPEES

THE NEW MEXICAN

Speaking of sugar beets, down in the
Pecos valley "the beets grow all winter
and keep sweet enough for sugar making
even when they weigh ten pounds, as
gome of those sown last August did some-

thing unknown elsewhere. I think we

can grow twenty tons per acre here,
: easily perhaps more." This is the ex-

perience of a practical farmer near Eddy.
AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW Boots. Shoes &

Leather Findings.
Sole Agent for th Oiirt A Packard Ohoet.
Santa Fe, - tow Uexico.

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Boi
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotioes. in su-

preme and all district oourts of New Mex
ioo.

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexico. Prompt attention
given to all business intrnsted to his care.
Pr tice in all the oonrts in the territory

Thk Forum will take up for discussion, during
1895, an unusually wide range of timely and

important topics by the most eminent writer!
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,

Literature, Religion, Art, and Science. .

$3.00
FER YEAR.
25c. a Number.

For Sal. Everywhere.

Jodoe John Y. Hewitt has treated his
excellent paper at White Oaks to a hand-

some new dress and has sensibly dropped
the Bwkward and meaningless name, "Old

Abe Eagle," and calls his paper simply
the White Oaks Eagle. May prosperity
continue to smile upon the able news-

paper representative of the great gold
camp of Linooln county, is the sincere
wish of the New Mexican.

T. b. without Th. Forum Is to mis.
the belt help to clear thinking,.

To read The Forum is to keep In touch
with the beat thought ol the diy.

A catalogue of the writers who have contributed artlole. to THE FORUM la
tho past would embrace practically every man of eminence la America, and most
of t huso In Europe. A list of subjects treated would cover In the widest degree all
I oplvs or contemporaneous Interest. THK FORUM la therefore of Inestimable value
to any one who desires to keep closely Iu touch with the best of current thought.

A. B. RENEHAN, ,

Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all terri-
torial oourts. Commissioner court of
olaims. Collections and title searching.
Office with E. A.FiBke,Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

THE SANTA FE BREWING GO,
wettfrled acbrober, President.

BBSWSBS AND BOTTLSBS OfTHE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Union Square, New York.

IT

A LADY'S TOILET ettpsBsMstB

Santa Fe Lager Beer.
BUNTJH0TDB1BS Of

SODA MINEP4L & CARBONATED ViTERS.

PATRONIZE. THIO HOME INDUSTRY.
Palace Avenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.

Speculation and the absolute control
of the market by the international gold
trust still oontinue to keep silver (about
66. Copper and lead, however, are ad-

vancing in price at a rate that should set
the mines in motion in New Mexico.

There is also a decided tendency among
capitalists just now to invest in mines,
particularly gold and copper properties.
People owning well developed claims of
this sort that will verify their claims by
expert inspection should have little dif-

ficulty in seouring capital for working
them. i

80C0RR0S MISFORTUNE.

Again the New Mexican is called upon
to tender its heartfelt sympathy to a

oommunity in this territory that has

suffered disaster at the hands of the

storm king.
Just as the above last word was written

the telegraph messenger boy hands ns

this sad message:
To the Editor of the New Mexican.

Soeorro, N. M., July 8t. Over thirty
houses are down. Six bodies reoovered
and two are yet to be reoovered. Hun-

dreds have lost everything. Relief will

be accepted.
(Signed) i- - H. MoCutohin.

Mr. MoCutchen ia the editor of the So-

eorro Advertiser. Hie telegram tells

ii ns' m m a am

Is not complete
without an ideal

POnPLEXIOM
U POWDER,

pozzoiii's
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when
rishtlv used is invisible. A most

is the whole storyBEWARE
of Imitation trade
marks and labels. about

COAL 6 TQAKOPER,Wl AHP HAVP SOPA

ta1plrIflAg
Mt 110 more than her p rod MTer tpoH

flour universally acknowledged purest In the world.

ARE TOE BE5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leal

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

de'icate and desirable protection p
to the face in this climate.

Insist vptn hiring tht gtnulne.
Made only by church it CO., New York. Sold by tracer everywhere.

"

All Had si SqpMjtatahs4 Vloorlac

DUDBOT7 s DAVIO, Props.
Write tot Arm and Hammer Book ot vafaafcte ButpM WMMM.

BL

3IT IS FOR Mil EVERVWaiM,


